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About CHEM Trust
•

•

•

•

A charity working mainly at
EU level to protect humans &
wildlife from harmful
chemicals
Working with scientists,
technical processes and
decision makers, in
partnership with other civil
society groups
Focus on identification of,
and action on, endocrine
disrupting chemicals
See our blog & twitter for
more: www.chemtrust.org.uk

Elements of Chemicals policy
• Safety information on chemicals
– E.g. REACH registration

• Identification of particularly problematic
chemicals
– E.g. REACH Evaluation

• Action on problematic chemicals
– E.g. REACH Restriction and Authorisation

• Classification of chemicals
– E.g. EU CLP system

• Innovation to safer alternatives
– E.g. An effective REACH and other policies

REACH Registration
• Industry-produced registration dossiers
– Information requirements pretty flexible, with much less
information on low tonnage chemicals
– In most cases it must include a chemical safety report,
defining safe use (but with exemptions).
– Minimal checking by European Chemical Agency before
acceptance

• Issues:
– Many registrations of poor quality, but little enforcement
done
– Registrations rarely updated, even though there is an
obligation to update [1]

REACH Evaluation
• Performed by authorities, checking registration
dossiers or looking at a substance in general
– It is possible to look at wider groups, for example chemicals
that break down into PFOA

• Can establish a need for further measures
– If no adequate control (via risk assessment)
– If has properties of very high concern
• CMR, PBT, vPvB, equiv concern including EDC.

• Issues:
– Largely dependant on quality of registration dossiers
– Resources for evaluation vary around EU

REACH Restriction
• Controlling the use of a substances, its presence
in imports, and (in theory) its manufacture
– Based on whether risk is ‘adequately controlled’

• Can have exemptions, phase in periods etc
• Issues:
– Still largely dependant on registration data, unless a lot of
extra work is done in evaluation
– Where exemptions are claimed to be necessary, there is
inadequate testing of these claims
• e.g. current PFOA & related compounds restriction proposal [2]

REACH identification as SVHC
•

Identification of substances with properties of very high
concern (SVHC):
– CMR, Persistent Bioaccumulative and Toxic (PBT)
– very Persistent and very Bioaccumulative (vPvP)
– equivalent concern including Endocrine Disrupting Chemicals

•

SVHCs added to candidate list
– Activating an ‘Article 33’ obligation on article producers/sellers to
say if they are present at >0.1%, if they are asked
– SVHC list used globally by companies as part of chemicals policies

•

Issues
– Slow process to add chemicals to the candidate list
– ’Article 33’ obligation not fully developed as tool for information flow
(including through waste phase), companies may not follow law

REACH Authorisation
• Chemicals on candidate list are prioritised, then
enter authorisation process
– A deadline is set when use will be banned unless an
application for authorisation has been accepted
– Time-limited authorisation is given if there is ‘adequate
control’, or if no safer alternatives are available

• Issues:
– Slow process of bringing new chemicals in to process
– Problems with decision making on availability of safer
alternatives
• e.g. lead chromate paint [3], DEHP in PVC [4]

EU Classification & labelling
• Linked to REACH system
• Includes industry classification &
classification harmonised by public
authorities
– Huge on-line CLP database

• Certain classifications can lead to
automatic restriction for sensitive uses
– Known as “generic risk assessment”
• E.g. CMRs in toys

REACH and innovation
• It’s not easy to innovate
– The regulatory system can help safer alternatives develop

• Economics often against new entrants, e.g:
– A. Well established substance/group, produced cheaply with
existing plant
• Producer making money, plenty of resources to lobby for
continued use; low price

– vs B. New substance, new plant
• Risky investment, lack of resources; higher price

• Who wins?
– Often (A)– unless clear, predictable, pressure against
substance (A) & maybe help to (B)

Case study: BFRs
• Brominated flame retardants (BFRs),
as a case study, looking at:
1. A failure in the EU REACH registration
process
2. A threat to the circular economy
3. An example of the need to look at
chemical groups

1) Deca BDE Registration
•
•

Deca BDE is a brominated flame retardant, the use of which is in
the process of being Restricted.
The opinion from the EU chemical agency committees points out
deficiencies in the industry registration of this chemical [5]
–

•

"It should be noted that REACH registration dossiers for decaBDE do not contain
information on the environmental exposure of decaBDE, either on a per use, or on an
aggregated basis. This is because the current registrations are based on the
information requirements prior to the decision to identify decaBDE as a
PBT/vPvB substance (in December 2012), i.e. as decaBDE was not classified as
hazardous by the registrants, exposure assessment (including exposure
scenario development) and risk characterisation were not required. As
a consequence of the identification of decaBDE as a PBT/vPvB updates to the
registration dossiers of decaBDE are now pending, but have not been received by the
Agency at the time of publication of the opinion. RAC notes that this legal update of
the registration dossiers would have helped the evaluation.”

This is a high profile, controversial chemical - how many other
registration dossiers are hiding important problems?

2a) BFRs in recycled plastics
•

•

Brominated flame retardants
(BFRs) used in many
plastics; many now restricted
Researchers have found
them in black plastics:
– Kitchen plastics on sale on EU
market [6]
– Childrens toys [7]

•

Presumably through
recycling of e.g. electronics
waste

2b) BFRs in recycled furniture &
building products
•

Found in furniture & building products
–
–

–

•

Recycling spreads contamination
–

•

These are widely used, long lived products
Increases the chance that will contain
banned chemicals by the time they enter
the waste stream.
They form a reservoir of hazardous
chemicals (including UNEP POPs) [8]
BFR-contaminated polyurethane is being
recycled into carpet backing in USA [9]

Solutions
–

–

–

Rapid action to remove problem chemicals
from products, at design stage (including
before regulation)
Contaminated materials will probably need
to be disposed of; but information flow is
needed (and missing at the moment)
Not all BFRs are well understood, how
should unregulated ones be addressed?

3) BFRs as a group
• Debates on regulation of PDBEs for >10 years,
still not finished in Europe
– Some have use globally restricted

• Whole range of ‘new’ BFRs now being found:
– in homes (e.g. UK house dust [10])
– In people (e.g. serum in Sweden [11]).
– Many in use for years, and have been identified by
scientists, not by industry highlighting them as an issue.

• Assessment & regulation based on groups of
chemicals is needed
– Relevant for bisphenols, per- & poly-fluorinated chemicals…

How could new TSCA help REACH?
• Generating and sharing new safety
information on chemicals
• Identifying new problem chemicals
• Controlling problem chemicals
• Shifting innovation balance towards safer,
more sustainable, chemicals

REACH and 1st TSCA priority list
Chemical
1,4-Dioxane

REACH status
Serious eye irritation,
suspected of causing
cancer, may cause
respiratory irritation

1-Bromopropane

SVHC, in the candidate
list for authorisation
due to R1B
classification

Asbestos

Restricted, only
exemption is use of
diaphragms containing
chrysotile for
electrolysis until 2025

Carbon Tetrachloride

C2, Evaluation by
France due to CMR

An initial analysis by CHEM Trust

Chemical

REACH status

Cyclic Aliphatic
Bromide Cluster
(HBCD)

SVHC, authorised for
use as Polystyrene
Flame Retardant

Methylene Chloride

Restricted in paint
stripper, Evaluation by
Italy as CMR,
sensitiser

N-methylpyrrolidone

SVHC, Candidate list
R1B; harmonised
DNEL restriction
dossier

Pigment Violet 29

Registered, no other
action

Trichloroethylene

SVHC, use requires
authorisation, C1B

Tetrachloroethylene

C2 classification

REACH on 1st TSCA priorities
• REACH Risk management on these chemicals:
– Evaluation in progress:
• Methylene Chloride, Carbon Tetrachloride

– Restriction:
• Asbestos, Methylene Chloride (limited)

– Candidate list SVHC
• 1-Bromopropane, N-methylpyrrolidone

– Authorisation:
• Cyclic Aliphatic Bromide Cluster (HBCD), Trichloroethylene

• Shows value of SVHC & authorisation processes
– If a company avoided SVHCs, they would already have been
addressing 4 of these priority chemicals

Tests for TSCA
•

Actions speak louder than words
– All the reports, meetings and analysis mean nothing if they don’t
affect what happens in the real world

•

Controls on chemical use are a key part of an effective
chemicals regulatory system
– EU has been much more effective that the US on this

•

Will the revised TSCA result in:
– Fewer restrictions than in the EU?
– The same number of restrictions?
– More restrictions than in the EU?

•

Will chemical use be restricted faster or slower than in the
EU?

Conclusions
• The new US regulatory system is welcome
– Particularly if it generates new information on hazards,
exposure and alternatives
– And if it restricts use of more chemicals, protecting health
and environment and promoting use of alternatives

• REACH has good points and weaknesses,
particularly in implementation
– Quality of data is a problem
– Notable that many of TSCA priority chemicals being
addressed through SVHC & authorisation procedures

• Good implementation will also be crucial for
TSCA, just like REACH
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